
Automotive Lift & Alignment - 565 48th SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49458

Phone: 877-805-1154 - Email: parts@automotive-lift.com

  Shure TC3 Upper Storage Binder Cabinet 791457

   Brand: Shure USA
Product Code: SHU-791457
Call for Price: 877-805-1154

Short Description
Shure TC3 Upper Storage Binder Cabinet measures 4\' (48") wide and comes with a
locking flip-front door with gas spring shocks. Shure\'s Storage Cabinets provide a
standard, central point for employees to locate important materials. This wall-mounted
unit features a large storage area, measuring 48"W x 15"D x 18-1/2"H, and the cabinet
mounts either directly to the wall or to uprights mounted to a work bench system. All
storage cabinets are provided with a partial back panel to allow for access to electrical
outlets when wall-mounted, and the cabinet\'s powder-coated paint finish is available in
22 Shure Signature Colors.

Color choice MUST be specified below. Click HERE to see the color options available.

Unit ships assembled. Note: Freight charges for this product will be calculated after order
is placed, and we will contact you with the amount. Please call 800-320-8383 if freight
quote is desired before ordering.

Description
Shure TC3 Upper Storage Binder Cabinet measures 4\' (48") wide and comes with a
locking flip-front door with gas spring shocks. Shure\'s Storage Cabinets provide a
standard, central point for employees to locate important materials. This wall-mounted
unit features a large storage area, measuring 48"W x 15"D x 18-1/2"H, and the cabinet
mounts either directly to the wall or to uprights mounted to a work bench system. All
storage cabinets are provided with a partial back panel to allow for access to electrical
outlets when wall-mounted, and the cabinet\'s powder-coated paint finish is available in

https://automotive-lift.com/images/Shure-22-Signature-Colors-Cut-Sheet.pdf


22 Shure Signature Colors.

Color choice MUST be specified below. Click HERE to see the color options available.

Unit ships assembled. Note: Freight charges for this product will be calculated after order
is placed, and we will contact you with the amount. Please call 800-320-8383 if freight
quote is desired before ordering.
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